ABSTRACT

Agriculture – Schemes for Bio-Fertilizer Production Units and Bio-Fertilizer Quality Control laboratory, Trichy– Continuance of the schemes during the year 2019-2020 - Sanctioned – Orders - Issued.

AGRICULTURE (AP 3) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(2D) No.149

Dated:31.07.2019

Read:

2. G.O. (2D) No. 135, Agriculture (AP3) Department, dated 09.08.2018.

ORDER:-

In the Government Orders first and second read above, the Government have sanctioned the continuance of the schemes for the Bio-Fertilizer Production Units and Bio-Fertilizer Quality Control laboratory, Trichy for the period from 01.04.2018 to 31.3.2019 at a total cost of Rs.2199.97 lakh.

2. The Director of Agriculture in his letter third read above, has sent proposal for sanction of the continuance of the schemes for Bio-Fertilizer Production Units and Bio-Fertilizer Quality Control laboratory, Trichy for the period of one year from 01.04.2019 to 31.03.2020 as detailed below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production under the scheme</th>
<th>Physical Target</th>
<th>Financial Outlay (Rs. in lakh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Fertilizer</td>
<td>3000 MTs</td>
<td>2666.903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Bio-Fertilizer</td>
<td>6,00,000 Litres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment Expenditure</td>
<td></td>
<td>119.702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2786.605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P.T.O)
3. The Government after careful examination have decided to accept the proposal of the Director of Agriculture and permit to continue the schemes for Bio Fertilizer Production Units and Bio Fertilizer Quality Control laboratory, Trichy for the period from 01.04.2019 to 31.03.2020 and sanction a sum of Rs. 2786.605 lakh (Rupees Twenty seven crore eighty six lakh sixty thousand and five hundred only) for the production of carrier based Bio-Fertilizer - 3000 MT and Liquid Bio Fertilizer - 6,00,000 Litres, and establishment expenditure, subject to the recovery of expenditure in full, through sale amount.

4. The above expenditure shall be debited to the following heads of account:-

(Old DPC - 2402-00-101-AG- 0004)
(IFHRMS DPC:2402-00-101-AG-30000)

(Old DPC - 2401-00-109-AK- 0109)
(IFHRMS DPC:2401 00109 AK 30100)

2435-Other Agricultural Programmes – 01 – Marketing and Quality Control – 102-Grading and Quality Control Facilities – State’s expenditure – AN – Quality Control Laboratory for Bio-fertilizers
(Old DPC:2435-00-102-AN-0008)
(IFHRMS DPC:2435-00-102-AN-30000)

5. The Director of Agriculture is authorised to draw and disburse the amount sanctioned in para 3 above.

6. The amount realised through sale of Bio-Fertilizer and Bio-Fertilizer Quality Control Laboratory shall be credited to the following receipt heads of account respectively:

Bio-Fertilizer Production Unit:

"0401-00 Crop Husbandry – 105 sale of Manures and Fertilizer – AF Bacterial Culture Packets – 237 Sale Proceeds 01 – Agriculture
(Old DPC: 0401-00-105-AF-3715)
(IFHRMS DPC – 0401-00-105-AF-23701)
Bio Fertiliser Quality Control Laboratory:

"0401-00 Crop Husbandry – 800 Other receipts AS Miscellaneous Schemes 237 Sale Proceeds 01-Agriculture
(Old DPC: 0401-00-800-AS-3715)
(IFHRMS DPC – 0401-00-800-AS-23701)


(By Order of the Governor)

Gagandeep Singh Bedi
Agricultural Production Commissioner and Principal Secretary to Government

To
The Director of Agriculture, Chennai-5.
The Pay and Accounts Office(East), Chennai-8.
The Accountant General, Chennai-18.
The Accountant General, Chennai-18. (By Name)
The Accountant General (C&RA), Chennai-18.
The Treasury Officers concerned.
The Resident Audit Officer O/o Principal Accountant General (General and Social Sector Audit), Chennai-9.

Copy to:-
The Finance (Agri) Department, Chennai-9.
The Private Secretary to the Agricultural Production Commissioner and Principal Secretary to Government, Agriculture Department, Chennai-9.
The Agriculture (OP3) Department, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Assistant Programmer, Agriculture Department, Chennai-9.

SF/SC

//Forwarded By Order//

[Signature]
Section Officer